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mlght he fltted ta-lerlorm."' Thero enn be
little deoubt, intlel, àf the urgenry oi action
in tht ellr'tion, wh1ich we ourselves have
repeatedly tugg!t!edtm.

Vith regard to Upper Cnadla Collegn,
the learned writer correctly nffirni that " It
is difficilt tn vincaIente on principle the
duplicate gytten of local H igh Schnls com-
hined with n grent central college for the
sahie clas< of pupiN. The College ix, in fnrt."
hl add, 1n strvivn from the eduintionnl
cm before High Schôols," rnd, rethlng he.
tween th( litte, thero Ji hlic dJfhteuly in

ennchding that the writer's opilon is thnt
the institution stould be nllis'cd. This
inferetice lsstrengthened hy the remark, with
which the vriteir concludces, thiat the enlow-
ment, should it he placed at the (;overnnicit's
disposal, would bu wiscly expcnded in form-
ing a College for Women, " where Art of
every kind and grade, music, and everything
elseC specially pertaining to femalc cultuc
might be taught."

WIlITBY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Ttu. heart of Whitby rejeices, for the
Hligh School of the town has been elevatcd
to the dignity of a Collegiate Institute. lin
an age given to heap extravagant honours on
the champions of the muscle, let us not
omit to give the intellectual athletes at
least their due. The credit of the well-
won honour we chronicle more immediately
belongs to the present scholarly principal of
the school, Mr. Geo. H. Robinson, M.A.,
whose high attainments und great enthusiasm
in the cause of advanced education have
enabled the trùstees of the institution to
claim place for it in the highest grade of the
schools of the Province. In this success,
Principal Robinson, and the masters who
are loyally associated with hihi, 'are to be
congratulated. Thos'e who hhve preceded
them in thë same work are entitled àlo
ïo their meed of praige. 'F'or a'number of
Ye'ars back the Whitby #chool has bèen'pu.
iùg io ïhe front, and Î't was feh that the"fisie
would soon cdme Whe 'th'liotiduis atia
erio;lumehts ot a wColiêgáteTii te wouYi

be wiîthin ber covated grasp. They are nÔw
herx, and the inccsesion of them will
doubtleis act as a spar to hnth trustecs anIcd

macters t<o continue to achieve great things
n the cause of higher education. As a
crntrof Intellectual lfe, Whthy, deplte
ber c 'mîparatively stall population, has an
honouable recotd The distinction con.
ferred ipon hie IliCh School is itself a mark
of the lntcllectual status of the commnrnunity.
It alço lcasingly indIcates the existence of
a inudahie pde in a local institution,

whch, attain to the bonours it bas wun,

must1 have had the liberal and enlighitened
support of the townspcop)le. On what
worthier object could a community spend
its efforts? The institute is worthy of the
peo; ;c, and the iople worthy of the in-
stitute. May both continue to flourish !

ANSWE-RS TO CORRESI>ONI)ENTS.

{In nwswer to "Inquirer," Stouffville, we
append the following.-En. C. E. M.]

Affanage is pionounced with the aceCnt
on the fi:st syllablo. Lycum bas the accent
on the second. In the wor I//lida, cusgm
bas changcd the orthography from 'y,' in
the word as it was originally spelled and pro-
nounced, holydiay, into ' i' and made the
first syllable rhyme with lll. In the word
/'arialdvdetb sylaetu U 'r-t
not pat'-ri-ot. Irish rowdyisni bas been
called "lPa-riot-is;." In the words beleve

and reie it. is a common orror to reverse

the dipthongaL etters ie and ei inwriLing.
A convenint. rale for the spelling of such
worda j lthis : c takes à afterit ; aU other
consonants are follo.wod by id: as deceive,
repive, Sar-da.nap'-hes i pronounced
wiih the accent on the p, and nrqg- as if
written Sa;:-4n4p'-a+/us. .Niùcellany has
the acçent ott the,. irst syllabIb' mis'. 4 A
Cadmean victory " was one in which the
victosa .fiufftred .asi much as their enies.
Rodanontade means bluster or vain boasting.
The origin of the word is to be found in a
char~qe.ç iru. Orl4wde Furios of. the

4Jlir. portt ArîQigîat.. wiho was: named
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